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Jamie Soucie of Oak Hill, returns
her goat to the Kidwell Farm barn
after competing at the Fairfax
County 4-H Fair at Frying Pan
Farm Park on Aug. 3. Soucie is a
member of Hoofers and Heifers 4-
H club that meets at the park.
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DaisyDaisy

Turn your House
into a Home

How can you help?

www.foha.org

Adopt
one of our lovable

cats or dogs.

Volunteer
your time or

services.

Donate
money or
supplies
for the
Shelter.

AjaxAjax

George
George

Send school notes to
north@connectionnewspapers.com by
Friday.

 Emily Schaal, a student at
Herndon High School, is the winner of
the 2014 National Peace Essay contest
for Virginia and has earned a $1,000
academic scholarship – US Institute of
Peace announced. Emily’s essay exam-
ined how security sector reform
contributes to sustainable peace.

Douglas Graney, who teaches his-
tory and social studies at Herndon High,
was named Virginia Teacher of the Year
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW)
Department of Virginia. Graney was one
of three teachers (elementary, middle,
and high school) recognized by the state
VFW for their commitment to teach citi-
zenship education topics to students,
and to promote America’s history, tradi-
tions, and institutions. Graney received
his award in Williamsburg last month.
He teaches U.S. and Virginia history,
U.S. government, and philosophy, and
recently completed the renewal process
for board certification from the National
Board for Professional Teaching Stan-
dards.

Herndon area students Michael H.
Chen, Emily Schaal, Jefferson
Sheron  and Tae-Jung Yang  of
Herndon High School; and Jocelyn
Huang, Sreenath Are, Rohan
Banerjee, Ashwin Basana, Arjun
Iyer, Aseem Jain, Anne Li,
Soumya Mishra, Christin Park,

Rohan Punnoose, Sarah
Quettawala, Simran Rohatgi,
Snigdha Srivastava and Tony Xiao
of Thomas Jefferson High School for
Science and Technology are National
Merit Scholarship semifinalists.

Five Fairfax County Public
Schools (FCPS) students have re-
ceived national awards for their writing
from the Scholastic Art and Writing
Awards.  Three of the students received
Gold Medals, the highest form of recog-
nition.

Aline Dolinh of Oakton High School
received the American Voices Medal, the
equivalent of the best of show award,
for her poetry, “Accent Marks, Exorcism,
Model Minority, Second-generation.”

National winners include:
❖ Melissa Halbrook of Woodson High

School, Gold Medal for humor, “Kim
Jung-Un’s New Clothes.”

❖ Emma Hastings of Thomas
Jefferson High School for Science and
Technology (TJHSST), Gold Medal for
short story, “Sight Without Vision, Vi-
sion Without Sight;” and Gold Medal for
writing portfolio, “I Sing Of.”

❖ Jean Jeon of Herndon High School,
Silver Medal for novel writing, “Strain.”

❖ Sara Warrington of TJHSST, Silver
Medal for Journalism, “Overcoming In-
tolerance.”

The Scholastic Art and Writing
Awards, a 91-year old program of the
Alliance for Young Artists and Writers,
will honor the winners at a special cer-
emony at Carnegie Hall in New York
City on Friday, June 6.

School Notes
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News
Herndon Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

V
irginia Governor Terry McAuliffe
in the company of cancer survi-
vors and friends signed a procla-
mation in the town of Herndon

proclaiming the third week of January as
Teen Cancer Awareness week in Virginia.
The proclamation was signed in the office
of Virginia Delegate and former Herndon
mayor Tom Rust (R-86) who attended the
event with Del. Ken Plum (D-36). Advocates
for this proclamation included the Virginia
based nonprofit Bite Me Cancer.

Nikki Ferraro formed Bite Me Cancer as a
nonprofit foundation in September 2010
when she was 17 years old. Ferraro was
diagnosed with a rare form of thyroid can-
cer in April 2010 when she was a junior at
Chantilly High School. Ferraro was deter-
mined to lead a Relay for Life team just two
weeks after her diagnosis. She named the
team Bite Me Cancer and experienced im-
mediate success. When Ferraro decided to
create a foundation a few months later, she
wanted to continue the legacy of her team
name and her foundation became the Bite
Me Cancer Foundation.

In the summer of 2010, Ferraro told her
parents that she wanted to keep the Bite
Me Cancer name alive to continue her fo-
cus of raising money for cancer research and
to help others with cancer. “When I was di-
agnosed I was 17, and I was in the hospital
in the adult wing,” said Ferraro. “It is
an awkward age and I just wanted to
reach out to that age group specifically
so they would know they are not alone.”

FERRARO WANTS her foundation to
raise awareness and research funds for
thyroid cancer as it is one of the fastest
growing diseases in the United States.
Another one of the organization’s goals
for this year is to ship out 400 Teen Sup-
port Bags to teenagers battling all kinds
of cancer, after they distributed 200
Teen Support Bags in 2013.

Ferraro was involved in the legal pro-
cesses and plans to create the founda-
tion and helped design website logo, as
well as the foundation’s mission and
goals. Ferraro and her parents are grate-
ful for all the pro bono consultants (le-
gal, financial, web design), volunteers,
and board members involved through-
out the process of establishing and
launching the foundation. The organi-
zation has a board of directors and ad-
visory committee that meets once a
month in Chantilly. Two of the advisory
council members include Delegates Tom
Rust and Ken Plum. While still active
with the organization, Ferraro is now
enrolled at James Madison University.

“I was honored to have the governor
take time away from his busy schedule
to come to Herndon and sign a Procla-

mation recognizing Teen Cancer Awareness
Week,” said Del. Rust.  “I appreciate Nikki,
who is a constituent and founded Bite Me
Cancer, asking me to introduce a resolution
recognizing the third week in January as
Teen Cancer Awareness Week. It’s impor-
tant to bring attention to teen cancer and
to find a cure.”

“I am honored that we are here and glad

became an official American Thyroid
Association Alliance for Thyroid Pa-
tient Education Member. On Sept. 13,
Bite Me Cancer will be one of the five
nonprofits chosen to receive donations
from “Dancing with the CEOs” event,
a fun gala event featuring 12 of Met-
ropolitan Washington D.C. area’s top
executives and 12 young profession-
als in a dance competition benefiting
five local nonprofits that work with
childhood illness.

“It is an honor to be here, it is an
honor, Nikki, to be with you,” said
Governor Terry McAuliffe. “Cancer is
something that affects everybody… It
is all about awareness, everyone
should think about this issue.” Film-
ing the signing of the proclamation
were volunteers from Herndon Com-
munity Television or HCTV. “It was a
great event,” said Jack Norcross, a stu-
dent at Herndon High and volunteer
with HCTV. “I have always been a posi-
tive person,” said Nikki Ferraro. “I love
how this foundation has been a way
for me to cope with things. Hopefully
we will get the state fully aware.” For
more information on Bite Me Cancer
visit www.bitemecancer.org.

Cancer support group witnesses signing of proclamation in Herndon.

Governor Proclaims Teen Cancer Awareness Week

Photos by Ryan Dunn/ The Connection

Governor Terry McAuliffe displays the proclamation making the third
week of January Teen Cancer Awareness week in Virginia, along with
young cancer survivors and state delegates Tom Rust and Ken Plum.

Nikki Ferraro, founder of the non-
profit foundation, Bite Me Cancer,
with the proclamations making the
third week of January as Teen Cancer
Awareness week in Virginia. Standing
are Del. Tom Rust (R-86) and Nikki’s
parents.

Herndon HCTV volunteer and Herndon High School student, Jack
Norcross, gets a few comments from Virginia Governor Terry McAuliffe
after he signed a proclamation making the third week of January Teen
Cancer Awareness week in Virginia.

that the Governor takes time out of his busy
schedule to recognize these young people,”
said Navy Captain Angela Katson, a resi-
dent of McLean. Katson arrived at the event
with her three sons, Andrew, Jimmy and
Michael. One of her sons has been battling
a form of cancer. Attending from Purcellville
were Lesa Short and her daughter Keegan
Berber. “Nikki is the sort of person to help
me go through a lot, she is so helpful,” said
Keegan Berber who was diagnosed with
thyroid cancer. Berber and her family found
out about the Bite Me Cancer organization
online. “I hope the proclamation spreads
awareness,” said Berber.

IN JULY the Bite Me Cancer organization

“It is an awkward age
and I just wanted to
reach out to that age
group specifically so
they would know they are
not alone.”

— Nikki Ferraro,
Founder, Bite Me Cancer Foundation
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News

By Reena Singh

The Connection

V
inehaven, which had its
groundbreaking earlier
this year, is getting the

groundwork laid.
The three-level, 17 properties

currently being built at the cor-
ner of Vine and Center streets
will be finished as soon as early
next year.

“We’re thrilled to be working
with the town of Herndon,”
said The Evergreene Compa-
nies Regional Sales Manager
James Cornwell. “The styling
will take people back to the turn
of the century, when homes
were simple. We’re really ex-
cited about what we have to
offer.”

Since the groundbreaking on
March 17, the company needed
and received a permit to do a
demolition, removed trees and
a building from the site and
applied for another permit for
sewer and electric lines.

“These are all the basics of
building a community,” said
Cornwell. “Early next week, we
should have the sewer line in.”

A road will be paved within
the community by mid-Septem-
ber and the “Newbury” model
home is going to be completed
by October.

The homes will go under con-
struction as soon as the model
is done being constructed.

Cornwell said each home,
which will be based off of four
different models, are unique.
The models themselves -
Newbury, Keswick, Guilford
and Chatham - have been spe-
cifically designed for the com-
munity and have never been
used anywhere else.

“We wanted to create an en-
vironment where people don’t
just walk in the home and shut
the door,” he said.

The new community, which
is being constructed by the
Washington and Old Dominion
Trail, is priced around the low
to high $700,000 per home.
They will feature center court-
yards and second floor balco-
nies.

“We call them old jewel
homes because they’re not big
McMansions,” he said.

The homes are on the mar-
ket, but none of them have
been sold yet.

Town planner Bryce Perry
said the town recently rezoned
an area of downtown to make
it easier for developers to come
in and build homes and apart-
ments.

“We’re getting a lot of inter-
est for downtown,” he said.

He said Evergreene Homes,
which plans to build more
homes in the town sometime in
the future, is very efficient. The
homes they are building for
Herndon, he said, are a new
type of product for the area.

“They almost look and act
like townhomes, but they’re
not,” he said. “The design is tra-
ditional to keep with the his-
toric aspect of the downtown
area.”

The Newbury model will serve as the model home
for the Vinehaven development. The model will be
finished in October.

Vinehaven Under
Construction
Homes will fit
character of
downtown.
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County Fair Held at Frying Pan
And the 66th Fairfax County 4-H Fair is officially opened: Fairfax County 4-H Fair Board
members and invited guests cut a ribbon to mark the opening of the Fair at Frying Pan
Farm Park.  From left: 4-H Fair King — Isaac Green, Alina Ampeh, Fair Board, Esther
Williams, Fair Board, 4-H Fair Queen — Arielle Ampeh, Fairfax County Board of Supervi-
sors Chairman Sharon Bulova, State Senator David Marsden, Congressman Gerry
Connolly, State Senator Chap Petersen, Supervisor Cathy Hudgins (D-Hunter Mill), State
Delegate Kenneth Plum and Sam Nagurny, Fairfax County 4-H Extension Agent.

Fairfax County 4-H Fair King, Isaac Green,
member of the Hoofers and Heifers 4-H
Club and Airelle Ampeh, participate in the
closing ceremony of the 66th Fairfax
County 4-H Fair on Aug. 3.

Jamie Soucie of Oak Hill, returns her goat
to the Kidwell Farm barn after competing
at the Fairfax County 4-H Fair at Frying
Pan Farm Park on Aug. 3. Soucie is a
member of Hoofers and Heifers 4-H club
that meets at the park.

Kira Baugh and her dog Riley, members of
the Krazy for K9s 4-H Dog Training Club,
demonstrate advanced agility techniques
at the Fairfax County 4H Fair on Aug. 3.

Isobel Cobb, with the Krazy for K9s 4-H
Dog Training Club, competes with her dog
Juno at the 2014 Fairfax County 4-H Fair
Dog Show on Aug. 3.
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A
nna Margaret Butler and
Ryan Joseph Brunswick
were married on Saturday,

June 14, 2014 at Epiphany Epis-
copal Church in Oak Hill. The Rev-
erend Brad Rundlett and The Rev-
erend Hillary West officiated at the
wedding ceremony. The reception
was held at the Fairview Park
Marriott.

Anna is the daughter of Rear
Admiral (USN RET) and Mrs. John
D. Butler, of Oak Hill. She is the
granddaughter of Mrs. Eileen
Stevens of Spring Lake Heights,
N.J., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Butler of
Texas City, Texas, and the late Mr.
Frederick Stevens. She is a gradu-
ate of Radford University, where
she received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Recreation Therapy and
is now a graduate student at
Shenandoah University earning
her Master of Science degree in
Occupational Therapy.

Ryan is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rick P. Brunswick, of Arlington,
Ohio. He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Brunswick of Maria
Stein, Ohio and the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Homan. He is a gradu-
ate of The Ohio State University,
where he received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Health Informa-

tion Management and a graduate
of Boston University, where he re-
ceived a Master of Science degree
in Computer Information Systems
with a concentration in Health
Informatics. He is now a Senior
Business Analyst at a medical soft-
ware company in Virginia.

Stephanie Passino and Meredith
Klein, best friends of the bride,
served as maids of honor. Brides-
maids were Sadie Butler, Esq., sis-

ter-in-law of the bride, LT. Clarissa
Butler, USN, sister-in-law of the
bride, Tina Brunswick, sister of the
groom, Jessica Fuller, Caitlin
Colangelo, and Paige Warmbrunn.
Flower girl was Kayla Marcotte,
daughter of cousin of the groom.
Deputy Sheriff Matthew
Brunswick and Jason Brunswick,
brothers of the groom, served as
the best men. Groomsmen were
Dr. Dale Butler, brother of the

Weddings

Anna Margaret Butler Marries Ryan Joseph Brunswick

Anna Margaret Butler and Ryan Joseph Brunswick.
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bride, LT. Jack Butler, USN, brother
of the bride, Philip Huffman, An-
drew Yates, Thomas Gardner, and
Andrew Truesdell. Ring bearer

was Connor Bruce, son of cousin
of the bride. The couple honey-
mooned in Hawaii and resides in
Lansdowne, Va.
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Opinion

T
he news here has been a bit dis-
couraging, and that’s without con-
sidering the human tragedy and
disaster of several different inter-

national situations.
The unsettling narrative rolling out from the

Richmond trial of former Gov. Bob
McDonnell and his wife Maureen
would hopefully result in action on
campaign finance reform in Virginia.

Up until the news about “gifts” to family
members of Gov. Bob McDonnell, almost all
elected officials would defend Virginia’s noto-
riously unregulated system of allowing candi-
dates and elected officials to take unlimited
amounts of money and unlimited gifts from
anyone or any company at all. Because Vir-
ginia has such strict disclosure requirements,
elected officials seem to think that it’s OK to
be awash in all that money. Voters can look up
who is giving money and draw their own con-
clusions. How could it hurt if the details are
all out in the open?

It isn’t just disclosure of gifts to family mem-
bers that needs reform here.

Discovering that the system is entirely self-
regulated with no independent auditor, no eth-
ics commission and no penalties for failing to
report gifts or contributions should give vot-
ers some pause. Consider that only four states,
including Virginia, have no limits on contribu-
tions. Most states have limits; for example, in
Maryland, individuals can give $4,000 to any
one candidate and $10,000 total in a four-year
election cycle. We’ve already had one session
of the General Assembly without a meaning-
ful reform effort.

The current stubborn road block to extend-
ing health coverage to at least 200,000 very
poor Virginians, including another unsettling
narrative about Democrats losing control of the
Virginia Senate because of the resignation of
one senator who was apparently offered a great

job and a judgeship for his daughter, is
dispiriting.

The failure in Fairfax County of a
proposal to allow the building of afford-

able studio apartments to house working poor
people is discouraging on several fronts. The
proposal was many years in the making. Why
did this proposal come forward without sup-
port from members of the Board of Supervi-
sors? Even if it was approved, it appeared to
lack commercial viability. Back to the drawing
board? (There is some good news pending
about more federal money for affordable hous-
ing in the county.)

So here are a few end-of-summer activities
that can serve as antidote.

Go on a Sunset Kayak Tour in Great Falls, Friday,
Aug. 8, 5-7 p.m. Riverbend Park, 8700 Potomac Hills
St., Great Falls. Experience the end of the day with a
tour of the upper Potomac. Ages 14+. $59-$74. Reg-
ister at http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
riverbend-park/kayaktours.htm.

Try out Tai Chi for free. Beginners’ Practice. 8-9 a.m.
McLean Central Park basketball court, 1468 Dolley
Madison Blvd, McLean. Open to all, including first-tim-
ers, every Saturday morning. 703-759-9141 or
www.freetaichi.org/practice.shtml.

Dance on Aug. 16, 8-11:30 p.m. Colvin Run Dance
Hall, 10201 Colvin Run Road, Great Falls. 8-9pm
Mambo lesson; 9-11:30 p.m. $15. 703-759-2685.

Go to the farmers markets and enjoy the local
bounty.

Oak Marr Farmers Market. 8 a.m. - noon, Wednes-
days. Oak Marr Park & RECenter, 3200 Jermantown

Road, Oakton. http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/viennamkt.htm.

Frying Pan Farm Stand. Wednesdays. 8 a.m.-12:30
p.m. 2709 West Ox Road, Herndon. http://
fryingpanpark.org/2014/05/15/farm-stand/

Fair Lakes Farmers Market. Wednesdays. 3:30-7
p.m. 4501 Market Commons Drive,
Fairfax.www.greentowns.com/initiative/farmers-mar-
ket/fair-lakes-farmers-market-fairfax-va.

Herndon Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Thurs-
days, May 1-Nov. 13. Twelve Vendors sell a variety of
products including kettle corn and fresh made Italian
pasta. Old Town Herndon, 700 Block of Lynn St,
Herndon. www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/
farmersmarkets/herndonmkt.htm

Fairfax’s Government Center Farmers Market. 3-7
p.m. Thursdays, May 1-Oct. 30. Ten vendors including
a Middle Eastern delicacy bakery and custom organic
ice cream shop.Fairfax County Government Center,
12000 Government Center Parkway, Fairfax.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/farmersmarkets/
governmentcntr-mrkt.htm.

McLean Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Fridays,
May 2-Nov. 21. 1659 Chain Bridge Road, McLean.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/farmersmarkets/
mcleanmkt.htm

Reston Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-noon. Saturdays,
May 3-Nov. 9. Named the best farmers market in
Northern Virginia by Virginia Living Magazine. Lake
Anne Village Center, 11401 North Shore Drive, Reston.
h t t p : / / w w w . f a i r f a x c o u n t y . g o v / p a r k s /
farmersmarkets/restonmkt.htm

Oakton Farmers Market. 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Saturdays.
Year round. Unity of Fairfax Church, 2854 Hunter Mill
Road, Oakton. www.smartmarkets.org/

Great Falls Farmers Market. 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Satur-
days. Year round. Great Falls Village Centre, 778
Walker Road, Great Falls.
www.celebrategreatfalls.org/FarmersMarket.html.

Vienna Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-12 p.m., Saturdays.
Faith Baptist Church Parking Lot, 301 Center Street
South, Vienna. www.viennafarmersmarket.com.

Fairfax Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturdays,
May 10-Nov. 1. 10500 Page Avenue, Fairfax.
www.fairfaxsaturdaymarket.com.

Tysons-McLean Farmers Market. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,
Sundays. Parking lot of the National Automobile Deal-
ers Association 8400 Westpark Drive, McLean.
www.smartmarkets.org/

Local pleasures to offset discouraging news.

Brightening Outlook for End of Summer

Editorial

By Jennifer Shearin and Julie Naff

W
hen Julie and I decided to build our
family through adoption in 2007,
we knew we would need to com-

plete a homestudy first.  We called two local
adoption agencies to find out how to get this
process started. Upon finding out that we lived
in Virginia, social workers at both agencies re-
sponded with, “Move to D.C. or Maryland!”

While complicated, either one of us could
have legally adopted a child in Virginia as a
single person, but we had been a couple for
nearly ten years at that point.  In short, we
could not even have our request for a
homestudy granted to us then because we were
a same-sex couple living together in Virginia.
Even if we did find a way to “untangle” our
lives as a couple and go forward with a single-
parent adoption, the other would not have had
any parental/legal rights to that child, as Vir-
ginia does not allow second-parent adoption.
To second-parent adopt in Virginia, you must
be legally married.  And, of course, Virginia
does not recognize same-sex marriage.

Private adoption can be a difficult process
for most people, but there just seemed to be
more than our fair share of hoops to jump

through!  So we moved to Washington, D.C.
Moving 12 miles might not sound like a big

deal, but we had owned a house in Northern
Virginia since 2000.  It was the place we called
home.  Our house was convenient to our jobs,
my family, our friends, our favorite dog parks,
etc.  To afford this move out of state, we had
to rent out our Virginia home for the next sev-
eral years, become landlords, manage the prop-
erty, commute longer distances to work, pay
higher taxes on our income, etc.  The only rea-
son for the move: the District of Columbia
would allow us to legally adopt children to-
gether.

Jumping through these hurdles paid off
when our dream to become parents was real-
ized in 2009, when our son, Daniel, was born.
And again in 2011 with the birth of our son
Liam.  We have open-adoptions with their birth
families in California. Our childrens’
birthparents chose us to adopt and parent our
boys, yet Virginia laws stood in the way …
Virginia’s laws stood in the way of a private,
consensual decision made between adults.

After finalizing Liam’s adoption in 2011, we
moved back to Virginia as a legally married
couple (thank you , D.C!) and as a family of
four, to the home and the community that we

loved and missed. Having finalized our sons’
adoptions in California (where they were both
born, and where we could petition the courts
as out-of-state residents), both Julie’s and my
name appear on their birth certificates as the
legal parents of our children.  This could have
never happened in Virginia as the laws stand
on second-parent adoption.

Virginia’s anti-gay laws disrupted our lives
for several years, not to mention the cost of
our adoption process skyrocketed with a move
out-of-state.

I was born and raised in Virginia.  I am a
product of Virginia public schools.  I am a proud
public school teacher in Virginia.  Julie and I
want our children to grow up in a diverse en-
vironment with access to quality public schools.
We are law-abiding citizens who pay taxes like
any other resident/property owner in the state
of Virginia.  Shouldn’t we have the same rights
as other Virginians?

Lives Disrupted by Virginia Anti-gay Laws
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The Newton School
ENHANCING MINDS THROUGH MOTION

Limited Openings for Fall 2014

45965 Nokes Blvd., Suite 120 | Sterling, VA 20166
www.thenewtonschool.org

The Newton School serves students in grades K-8th

Please call
703-772-0480 or email

aabraham@thenewtonschool.org
to arrange a personal

tour today.

  We offer:
• Small class sizes, typically 4-8 students
• Strong academics, individualized to meet student’s needs
• Physical activity integrated into the day
• Nurturing social environment
• Weekly field trips to enhance learning

By Marilyn

Campbell

The Connection

A
s students prepare
to return to school,
one activity many

look forward to is sports.
While the benefits of ath-
letic activities are numer-
ous, however, so are inju-
ries.

Statistics released by
Safe Kids Worldwide, an
organization dedicated to
preventing injuries in chil-
dren, show that more than
38 million U.S. children
and adolescents ages 19
and under participate in
sports each year. More than
2.6 million of those chil-
dren were seen in emer-
gency rooms for injuries re-
lated to sports and recre-
ation.

“I believe the benefits of
sports participation far out-
weigh the risks. Injuries
will never be 100 percent
preventable and are part of sports. However, many
youth sports injuries are preventable with some com-
mon sense,” said Shane V. Caswell, Ph.D., professor
and Athletic Training Education Program executive
director at the Sports Medicine Assessment, Research
& Testing (SMART) Laboratory at George Mason
University in Fairfax.

The most common sports-related issues are sprains
(mostly ankle), muscle strains, bone or growth plate
injuries, repetitive motion injuries
and heat-related illnesses.

“Children’s bones are more pli-
able than adults’, and injuries that
might just cause a sprain in an adult
could cause a fracture in a child,”
said Dr. Derek Ochiai, Hip
Arthroscopy & Sports Medicine at
the Nirschl Orthopaedic Center in
Arlington. “If the child refuses to
bend their wrist or elbow or can-
not put weight on their leg, then
this should be urgently seen by a
physician, whether in the emer-
gency room or in the doctor’s of-
fice, within a day of the injury.”

Ochiai said sports are ideal for
developing a child’s coordination
and helping them learn teamwork
and perseverance. However, he con-
tinued, all sports carry a risk of in-
jury. “The most common sports as-
sociated with injuries include foot-
ball, basketball, baseball/softball
and soccer,” he said. “Any sport that involves collid-
ing with another player does increase the risk of in-
jury.”

PARENTS, GUARDIANS AND CARETAKERS can
take active roles in helping to prevent injuries, said
Caswell. “To help ensure that their children are safe,
parents need to take ownership of their child’s safety,”

he said. “We can begin
with the first question par-
ents should ask when
choosing a youth league or
sports association: Who in
the organization is respon-
sible for league safety and
what is the plan?”

Youth sports organiza-
tions should take precau-
tions to ensure safety, con-
tinued Caswell. “It need
not be someone with medi-
cal knowledge, but it
should be a concerned par-
ent or volunteer who
makes safety the number
one priority.”

Parents should then ask
to see the league’s youth
safety policies and proce-
dures manual and emer-
gency action plans specific
to all venues where the
children will practice and
compete, he said

“Unfortunately, we have
seen too many instances
where an emergency situ-
ation occurs and no one

knows what to do,” Caswell said. “Youth sports or-
ganizations should have these policies in place, re-
quire that coaches be educated on them and make
parents aware that they exist. They should be re-
viewed annually and practiced regularly so that when
an emergency occurs everyone is prepared.”

STRETCHING TO MAINTAIN muscle flexibility
is also important to prevent sports injuries in chil-

dren, said Skye Donovan, Ph.D.,
associate professor of physical
therapy at Marymount University
in Arlington.

“As children go through growth
spurts, their muscles are at an in-
creased risk of becoming tight and
limiting their range of motion,
which can pose a problem during
sports,” she said. “Strength train-
ing is a great way to help children
resist injuries.

It doesn’t have to be the typical
‘go to the weight room’ type of
strength training; children can do
sports-specific activities that use
their own body weight or resistance
bands to help target underdevel-
oped muscles that might otherwise
lead to injuries. Agility training is
also helpful to improve sports re-
lated skills like coordination, cut-
ting, changing directions and high
speed movements.”

Ochiai underscores the importance of using pro-
tective gear, including helmets. “Listen to coaches
and instructions on technique, and use proper tech-
niques at all times, including with tackling in foot-
ball,” he said. “Make sure the young athletes stay
hydrated, and have access to water frequently. Even
at young ages, include appropriate warm up drills
prior to starting the activity.”

Wellbeing

Preventing Sports Injuries
How to keep kids safe while they’re having fun.

Dr. Derek Ochiai treats a young patient
at the Nirschl Orthopaedic Center in
Arlington. More than 2.6 million chil-
dren sustain sports-related injuries
that require emergency care each year.

“Injuries will never
be 100 percent
preventable and
are part of sports.
However, many
youth sports
injuries are
preventable with
some common
sense.”

— Shane V. Caswell, Ph.D.,
George Mason University
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www.viennafloors.com

Hours: Mon-Fri: 9:00 am–5:30 pm • Sat: 9:00 am–4:30 pm

SHOP THE COMPETITION FIRST!
703-938-3160

ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATIONSFREE

Then come to us for the best selection of quality
products and professional installation, all at an

affordable price. Our references include your neighbors.

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL

ESTABLISHED IN 1984

208 Dominion Road • Vienna, VA
Hardwood–Carpet–Wood Laminates–Ceramic Tile–Sheet Vinyl

Bonsai,
Orchids &

Cactus 25% Off

Bonsai,
Orchids &

Cactus 25% Off

Bonsai,
Orchids &

Cactus 25% Off

Bonsai,
Orchids &

Cactus 25% Off

Bonsai,
Orchids &

Cactus 25% Off

50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery
50-75% Off
Pottery

606060
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!

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

$29.99

Playground Chips
& Organic Compost

cu. yd.

Bulk
Mulch

$24.99 cu. yd.

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

Fountains,
Benches &

Statues 25% Off

FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES!FREE ESTIMATES! Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Landscaping & so much more!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Landscaping & so much more!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Landscaping & so much more!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Landscaping & so much more!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining Walls,
Landscaping & so much more!

Landscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor DayLandscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor DayLandscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor DayLandscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor DayLandscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor DayLandscape Special•10% Off All Hardscaping through Labor Day

Sports

By Donna Manz

The Connection

T
ucked away in a con-
crete industrial park
on Mill Street is a
unique training facility

for women and girls. It’s not a fit-
ness center or a dance studio. It is
a training facility for softball play-
ers of today and tomorrow, from
youngsters mastering the tech-
niques of consistent batting and
pitching to college-age athletes
honing their skills. It calls itself
Pure Performance Softball Train-
ing Center, an allusion to the
benchmark standards of training
and practices of softball. It is the
only female-specific sport training
facility in the area.

“I think it’s important that young
girls have a place to go and not
have to play next to the boys,” said
Rosie Anderson, Pure
Performance’s main pitching
coach. “The girls in this area take
a lot of pride in their softball.”

Pure Performance opened in
Vienna in January 2013. It in-
structs girls and young women
from the region surrounding
Vienna. The staff, all former soft-
ball athletes in high school or col-
lege, have a passion for the sport,
and through their years of per-

sonal experience know what strat-
egies work to impart skills to their
charges. Many of the instructional
staff play baseball, as well.

Pure Performance services run
the gamut from individual and
group lessons in softball tech-
niques to fitness training and nu-
trition, and, even, video analysis.
Lesson are available as one-on-one
and up to four-on-one.

THE FACILITY is open for rent-
als by male and female teams, and
features pitching lanes, batting
cages, and an open space for glove
work, footwork and agility.

Founder Anya Adams has fo-
cused on sports performance, fit-
ness, and nutrition since 2000.
She competed as a Division I ath-
lete, and, after college graduation,

became a certified strength and
conditioning specialist. In 2012,
Adams was the head varsity soft-
ball coach at the National Cathe-
dral School, leading her team to
its league’s regular season and
tournament championships.
Adams has more than 10 years
experience instructing and coach-
ing young athletes.

Pure Performance sponsored the
Vienna Chipmunks under-six soft-
ball team in 2014.

“You can improve but you have
to want to do the practice, do drills
and know what your strong points
and weak points are,” said assis-
tant director Jennifer Hammond.
“All our instructors have been
there, done that.”

Amber Carrico, 12, has been
training at Pure Performance for

about a year now.
The youngster began playing

softball in Vienna when she was 9
years old. Amber plays for the
Reston Redbirds and comes to
Pure Performance to work on her
hitting skills.

“It’s a passion in her,” said
Amber’s mother, Anna Marine
Carrico. “It’s something she loves
and hitting is one of the things
she’s really very good at.” Amber
travels from Falls Church once a
week for her private batting les-
sons.

The traveling-team softball
player said she comes because it
is “fun” and that she enjoys being
coached by Megan Blank.

“I love this place,” said Amber’s
mom. “They really hone in on her
abilities and strengths. I have seen

an improvement, not only on the
field, but her confidence has
grown, too.”

The warehouse-setting is de-
signed for individual lessons and
practices, and for open-facility
practice, as well. Netting on tracks
separates practice compartments
and can be pulled away to open
up the facility. The heart of Pure
Performance, though, is instruc-
tion.

“Vienna is a huge, vibrant soft-
ball community,” Hammond said.

FOR MORE INFORMATION on
Pure Performance and its services,
go to
www.getpureperformance.com or
call 703-255-0002. Pure Perfor-
mance is located near the end of
Mill Street NE, at # 514, Vienna.

Where Softball Holds High Court
Pure Perfor-
mance Softball
Training Center
coaches girls
and young
women on soft-
ball techniques
and strategy.

Amber Carrico, 12, takes hitting direction from coach Michelle
Petree.

Pure Performance Softball Training
Center coaches Jennifer Hammond,
Rosie Anderson and Michelle Petree
are all softball athletes.

Photos by

Donna Manz/

The Connection
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Aug. 2 “CASABLANCA”

Aug. 9 “DESPICABLE ME 2”

Aug. 16 “CLOUDY WITH A CHANCE

  OF MEATBALLS 2”

Aug. 23 “FROZEN”

Aug. 30 “THE LEGO MOVIE”

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b
To Highlight
your Faith

Community,
Call Karen at
703-917-6468

 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
 5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 10:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran, Assoc. Rector

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

Virgil A. Frizzell, PH.D., MBA
Serving Northern Virginia

703-585-1821
1700 Bracknell Dr., Reston, VA 20194

virgil.frizzell@longandfoster.com
ServingNorthernVirginia.com

Move-In-Ready $769,000
Elegant Shaker Woods Home

Four BR, 3/1 bathrooms.
Hardwood floors. Gourmet
Kitchen w/ all new SS.  Huge
MBR suite -- sitting room,
luxury bathroom, walk-in
closet, & den/office. Basement
w/ 3 finished rooms & full bath;
large fenced private yard.

11683 Gilman Lane,
Herndon, VA 20170  FX8417324

Send announcements to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com.
The deadline is the Friday prior to the fol-
lowing week’s paper. Photos/artwork
encouraged.

TUESDAY/ AUG. 5- SUNDAY/AUG. 24
Riches from RAGS Exhibit. ArtSpace

Herndon, 750 Center Street,
Herndon. Fine art by the 11 artists of
Reston Art Gallery & Studios (RAGS).
www.artspace.org.

THURSDAY/AUG. 7
Herndon Farmers Market. 8 a.m.-

12:30 p.m. Thursdays, May 1-Nov.
13. Twelve Vendors sell a variety of
products including kettle corn and
fresh made Italian pasta. Old Town
Herndon, 700 Block of Lynn Street,
Herndon. www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
parks/farmersmarkets/
herndonmkt.htm

FRIDAY/AUG. 8
Darden Purcell. 8 p.m. NextStop

Theatre Company, 269 Sunset Park
Drive, Herndon.  Dr. Purcell is a
Northern Virginia based jazz vocalist.
She has performed with big bands
and jazz ensembles all over the
world, has sung back up for Ben
Folds, George Benson and serves as
the Director of Jazz Studies at
George Mason University. $20/25.
nextstoptheatre.org or 866-811-4111.

Donna Ulisse & the Poor Mountian
Boys. 8 p.m. Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 1090 Sterling Road,
Herndon. Doors open at 7 p.m. $0-
$15. 703-435-8377.

SATURDAY/AUG. 9
Keri Staley. 8 p.m. NextStop Theatre

Company, 269 Sunset Park Drive,

Herndon. A Herndon Native and
current Fairfax County High School
Choral Director Keri has graced
stages up and down the east coast
fronting big bands, as a featured back
up vocalist and leading lady.
NextStop presents her solo cabaret
premier!  $20/25.
nextstoptheatre.org or 866-811-4111.

SUNDAY/AUG. 10
The Elden Street Musical

Experience. 6:30 p.m. NextStop
Theatre Company, 269 Sunset Park
Drive, Herndon. Take a journey to
the past as we celebrate some of the
best music from over 25 years of

pulse-pounding Elden Street Players’
musicals.  Featuring ESP veterans
John Loughney (Into the Woods, tick
tick BOOM!), Jaclyn Young (Into the
Woods, Metamorphoses,
Midsummer), Matthew Thompson
(Tomfoolery), and Priscilla Cuellar
(Into the Woods). $20/25.
nextstoptheatre.org or 866-811-4111.

Lake Anne Summer Film Festival:
Casablanca. 8 p.m. Lake Anne
Plaza (Waterfront), 1609 Washington
Plaza, Reston. Grab a date, the family
or a group of friends, bring the lawn
chairs and a picnic and enjoy
Casablanca under the stars.
www.lakeanneplaza.com.

MONDAY/AUG. 11-FRIDAY/AUG. 8
Mixed Media Journey into Fine

Arts for Young Artists. 9 a.m.-12
p.m. ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center
Street, Herndon. Students ages 9-14
will learn how to create unique
designs, representational artwork,
and impressionistic pieces using
pencils, graphite, caran d’ache,
pastels, pens, watercolors, acrylics
and other mediums.º$180. Please
contact the instructor, Artist Melanie
Z. Stanley, to register for the class at
ridingfree2@gmail.com.

MONDAY/AUG. 11
A Mixed Media Approach to

Creative Expression! 5:30-8:30
p.m. ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center
Street, Herndon. Explore your artists
voice as you learn different
techniques for drawing, painting,
collage and mixed media on a variety
of surfaces. $30. To register email
ridingfree2@gmail.com or call at
703-471-6766.

Writers Group. 7 p.m. Herndon
Fortnightly Library, 768 Center
Street, Herndon. All levels of writing
experience are welcome to join our
group to receive support and feed
back. The group reviews works-in-
progress from up to three members
each month. Adults. 703-437-8855.

WEDNESDAY/AUG.13
The GoodLife Theater (Puppets)-

Hunter Mill Melodies. 10-11 a.m.
Visitor Center at Frying Pan Farm
Park,2739 West Ox Road, Herndon.
Family friendly environment with live
music, a farmers market, amusement
rides and farm animals. 703-437-
9101.

Frying Pan Farm Stand. 8 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. 2709 West Ox Road,
Herndon. The Frying Pan Farm Stand
will be able to offer customers a
wider variety of produce. http://
fryingpanpark.org/2014/05/15/

farm-stand/
Crafty Kids. 1 p.m. Herndon

Fortnightly Library, 768 Center
Street, Herndon. Drop in for an
afternoon of crafting projects of your
choice. ºYou provide the imagination
and we will provide the materials.
Age 6-12. 703-437-8855.

FRIDAY/AUG. 15
High School Musical Theatre

Showcase. 8 p.m. NextStop Theatre
Company, 269 Sunset Park Drive,
Herndon.  You won’t believe the
voices of some of these area high
school musical theatre stars. Catch
them before they take the world by
storm. $20/25. nextstoptheatre.org
or 866-811-4111.

3rd Annual Charity Golf Clinic and
Play with the Pro. 6-9 p.m.
Herndon Centennial Golf Course, 909
Ferndale Ave, Herndon. Funds raised
help Cindy’s Legacy continue our
vital mission of helping cancer
patients and their families with
financial aid, chemo care packages
and administrative assistance. $15-
$35. www.cindyslegacy.org.

Friday Night Live! Almost Journey
+ The Fuzz. 6:30-10:30 p.m.Town
Green Herndon,777 Lynn Street,
Herndon. Almost Journey, a tribute
band, performs Journeys greatest
hits. 703-481-6133

Friday Night Live! Right On Band.
6:30-10:30 p.m. Town Green
Herndon,777 Lynn Street, Herndon.
Performance by Right On Band a
‘Ten-Piece Show Band’ with a full
horns section. 703-481-6133

SATURDAY/AUG. 16
Series Finale: Jim Van Slyke. 8 p.m.

NextStop Theatre Company, 269
Sunset Park Drive, Herndon. Having
lived and worked in our community
for over twenty years this Grammy
nominated Singer/Songwriter and
recording artist closes our series with
his critically acclaimed Sedaka Show.
$25/30. nextstoptheatre.org.

Calendar

Catch Donna
Ulisse and The
Poor Mountain

Boys in con-
cert this Fri-

day, Aug. 8 at
Holy Cross

Lutheran
Church, 1090

Sterling Road,
Herndon.
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

31 Giveaways

FREE FIREPLACE WOOD
703-371-5062

Commercial Lease Commercial Lease Commercial Lease

EmploymentEmployment

MUST LOVE CATS
Volunteers needed for cat caretaker shifts with 

Lost Dog & Cat Rescue Foundation at 
7 Corners/Falls Church, Tysons Corner, Reston 
or Leesburg PetSmart locations. Morning, mid-
day or evening shifts available, need varies by 
location. Shifts are generally 60-90 minutes, 

training provided. Great opportunity for 
student service hours. Also opportunities for 

transport volunteers and fostering. Email 
cats@lostdogrescue.org with questions 

or interest.

Providence Baptist Preschool 
- McLean is seeking classroom aides and 
teachers for the 2014-2015 school year.  

Hours are T-F from 9:00-1:30.  Previous 
experience preferred. Please contact 

Sheila Farthing at 
sfarthing@providencetoday.org or 

703.893.6286.

Vet Assistant/Reception
Heritage Animal Hospital in Sterling, Va 
has an immediate opening for a FT/PT 

Veterinary Assistant/Receptionist
position. Strong communication 

skills/computer knowledge/Some 
experience working with animals 

preferred. Willing to work flexible hours. 
Please call 703-444-4804 or send resume 

to heritageanimal3@aol.com

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

BUSINESS OPP

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Not that I’ve felt that my attitude toward
being diagnosed with stage IV (“terminal”)
non-small cell lung cancer at age 54-and-
one-half was ever to be considered as model
behavior, but I do believe, after the initial
shock wore off, eventually I assimilated its
effects into my routine reasonably well. Not
without a million bumps and bruises along
the way, however, both physically and emo-
tionally; nevertheless, though time has not
healed all that has preceded this column,
I’ve managed to find and maintain an
extremely delicate balance between “joie de
vivre” and “c’est la vie.”

And speaking specifically about the col-
umn which preceded this one, published in
our July 30, 2014 editions, entitled “CanSir,”
framing my approach – and emotional reac-
tion to – being diagnosed with cancer and
my method of coping, if you will, as an
approach wherein I’ve tried to be respectful
and courteous of the disease and never, ever
arrogant, presumptuous or particularly over-
confident about any unexpectedly good
results (lab work, diagnostic scans, physical
examinations, etc.), or terribly negative
about the disappointing results – I would like
to expound upon my approach a bit more.
I’ve tried to…wait for it…take it in stride,
both the good and the bad. (Although, as
you might imagine, the good is much easier
to take than the bad; however, taking the
bad just as well as one takes the good might
actually be more important in the short,
middle and long term. Certainly the jury is
still out, but so far, after five years and nearly
six months, I’m still alive to dispute any
notions to the contrary). And you’ll never
hear any complaints from me about any of
it, good, bad or indifferent, but…

That’s my point, sort of. This column is
not espousing a methodology to the mad-
ness that cancer patients (or any other
patients diagnosed as “terminal” by their
doctors) should follow. It’s simply an admis-
sion by yours truly of some very personal
reflections on how, not why, I’ve survived
my original “13-month to two-year progno-
sis.” At the initial Team Lourie (my wife,
Dina and my brother, Richard) meeting with
my oncologist, he laid bare my diagno-
sis/prognosis/abbreviated life expectancy
with the following advisory: “I can treat you.
But I can’t cure you.” In response to our
instinctive, how-could-cancer-happen-to-me
question – considering both my parents lived
into their mid-eighties WITH NO history of
cancer and I had NEVER smoked cigarettes –
my doctor’s concern was about moving/
treating me forward, not discussing the past,
and so we’ve always looked ahead, not
behind. Now whether or not the previous
treatment protocols for my diagno-
sis/prognosis were indeed prologue, I was
determined, eventually, to not let them be
my epilogue, so a journey began which
enabled me to live my life in a way most
suitable to who I am without making me
crazy, nervous, anxious, miserable and
stressed out worrying all the time. It wasn’t
easy. It’s not easy. Thankfully, amazingly, life
has gone on.

What I’ve intended to do, mostly without
fail, (although I’ve had my moments, to be
sure, as you regular readers have read), is to
walk quietly, write regularly, joke way more
than I cry and not presume too many facts
not in evidence, and try to be positive and
believe there are exceptions to every rule.
And with respect to medicine and its treat-
ment of patients, stories abound of “excep-
tional” patients. I may not be “exceptional”
yet, but I’m sure happy to still be writing
these columns, if you know what I mean.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Stride
Right

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Great Papers • Great Readers

Great Results!

 Employers:

Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES

Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

JUAN’S LANDSCAPING Since 1987

Res./Com. • Free Estimates

• CELL 703-732-7175

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE • MASONRY • HAULING
• BACKHOE • EXCAVATING • POWER WASHING
• HANDYMAN • PAINTING • TRASH REMOVAL • DRYWAL

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Spring Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

JUNK HAULING
Junk, Rubbish,
Homes, Offices,

Commerical,
Yard/Construction
Debris, Lot Clear
out, 24 hrs day,

General Hom Work.

703-520-4338 N-VA

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

RCC Seeks
Candidates for
2014 Preference Poll

Reston Community Center (RCC) seeks
candidates for the 2014 Preference Poll to
fill three seats on the RCC Board of Gover-
nors. Candidate handbooks and statements
can be found at RCC Hunters Woods, RCC
Lake Anne or online at
www.restoncommunitycenter.com. Inter-
ested persons must submit a Candidacy
Statement by 5 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 15 in
order to have their names placed on the
Preference Poll ballot.

The Board of Governors is a nine-mem-
ber body responsible for overseeing the
operations of RCC. All residents of Small
District 5, age 18 or older, are eligible to
run for appointment to the RCC Board of
Governors. This year’s Preference Poll will
fill three positions for three-year terms on
RCC’s Board of Governors. A full schedule
of key dates is available below.

Key Dates
❖ Aug. 1-15: Candidate Filing Period
❖ Aug. 15: Candidate Orientation & Pho-

tos
❖ Sept. 8: Preference Poll Candidates Fo-

rum
❖ Sept. 13: Ballot Voting Begins
❖ Oct. 2 at 5 p.m.: Deadline for mail bal-

lots
❖ Oct. 3 at 5 p.m.: Deadline for online or

walk-in ballots
For more information on the 2014 RCC

Week in Reston

Preference Poll or Board of Governors, visit
www.restoncommunitycenter.com or call
703-476-4500.

Artwork Sought for
Reston Multicultural
Festival Exhibition

Reston Community Center seeks artwork
for the Reston Multicultural Festival art ex-
hibition, Art, Mirrors, Culture. Entry forms
are due by Aug. 24; the exhibition begins
on Sept. 3.

The art exhibition is presented in two
galleries in conjunction with the 14th An-
nual Reston Multicultural Festival on Sept.
27 at Lake Anne Plaza.  Reston-area fine
artists and photographers are invited to be
a part of the two-dimensional exhibition in
the Jo Ann Rose Gallery. Artists may also
submit ceramics, sculptures, bead work,
mosaics, stained glass, woodwork and other
3D art forms for inclusion in the 3D Gallery
Exhibit. Entries should celebrate the many
cultural heritages represented in Reston.
Artists are welcome to interpret the mean-
ing of culture in a variety of ways, but a
strong visual connection with cultural heri-
tage is encouraged. Artists can submit up
to two works, along with descriptions that
explain the cultural influences.

Interested artists should fill out the ap-
propriate entry form, available on RCC’s
website at
www.res toncommunitycenter.com/
multiculturalfestival.shtml.

FRIDAY/AUG. 8
ESL for Beginners. 10 a.m. Reston Regional

Library, 11925 Bowman Towne Drive,
Reston. Conversational group. Adults. 703-
689-2700.

Let’s Talk - ESL for Intermediate
Students. 10 a.m. Reston Regional Library,
11925 Bowman Towne Drive, Reston.
Conversational group. Adults. 703-689-2700.

SATURDAY/AUG. 9
Community Yard Sale. 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Dogwood Cluster in Reston, intersection of
Glade and White Cornus Lane.

MONDAY/AUG. 11
ESL for Intermediate Students. 10 a.m.

Reston Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Conversational group.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

TUESDAY/AUG. 12
ESL for Beginners. 10 a.m. Reston Regional

Library, 11925 Bowman Towne Drive,
Reston. Conversational group. Adults. 703-
689-2700.

ESL for Advanced Students. 10:30 a.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Conversational group.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

WEDNESDAY/AUG. 13
Red Cross Blood Donation. 8 a.m.-1:30

p.m. Department of Interior BSEE, 381 Elden
Street, Herndon. The American Red Cross
encourages all eligible blood donors to make
an appointment to donate blood soon to help
prevent a shortage. To make an
appointment, visit redcrossblood.org or call
1-800-RED CROSS.

ESL for Intermediate Students. 11 a.m.

Reston Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Conversational group.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

ESL for Intermediate Students. 1 p.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Conversational group.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

ESL for Intermediate Students. 6:30 p.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925 Bowman
Towne Drive, Reston. Conversational group.
Adults. 703-689-2700.

THURSDAY/AUG. 14
ESL for Advanced Students. 10 a.m. Reston

Regional Library, 11925 Bowman Towne
Drive, Reston. Conversational group. Adults.
703-689-2700.

Red Cross Blood Donation. 8 a.m.-1:30
p.m. The Hallmark Building, 13873 Park
Center Road, Herndon. The American Red
Cross encourages all eligible blood donors to
make an appointment to donate blood soon
to help prevent a shortage. To make an
appointment, visit redcrossblood.org or call
1-800-RED CROSS.

Red Cross Blood Donation. 8 a.m.-1:30
p.m. U.S. Geological Survey, 12201 Sunrise
Valley Drive, Reston. The American Red
Cross encourages all eligible blood donors to
make an appointment to donate blood soon
to help prevent a shortage. To make an
appointment, visit redcrossblood.org or call
1-800-RED CROSS.

Red Cross Blood Donation. 9 a.m.-2:30
p.m. URS Corporation, 13825 Sunrise Valley
Drive, Herndon. The American Red Cross
encourages all eligible blood donors to make
an appointment to donate blood soon to help
prevent a shortage. To make an
appointment, visit redcrossblood.org or call
1-800-RED CROSS.

To have community events listed in the Connection, send to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com by the Friday prior to the following week’s paper.

Bulletin Board
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News

N
ext fall, students in
Herndon will join a
growing movement

of innovative science achieve-
ment and learning in Virginia.
Teachers from Hutchison El-
ementary were selected to join
a year-long, free professional
development project designed
to change the way science is
taught in schools across the
state.

Funded by one of the biggest
grants ever awarded by the U.S.
Department of Education, the
Virginia Initiative for Science

Teaching and Achievement
(VISTA) teaches teachers how to
shift from the traditional lecture-
led classroom to problem-based
learning. Problem-based learning
is about examining “real world”
problems and thinking like scien-
tists to find solutions.

William McCoy and Amanda
Walker attended the Elementary
Science Institute on the George
Mason University campus, which
ran from June 26 to July 24. This
year’s theme was marine science.

As part of the institute, Fairfax-
area students attended a free, two-

week camp, which ran July 7 -18.
The embedded student camps give
teachers a chance to practice the
hands-on approach they are learn-
ing. In addition to the free, four-
week program, each teacher re-
ceived a $5,000 stipend; $1,000
in teaching resources, science ma-
terials, and web content for their
classrooms; a master teacher as-
signed to coach them in the new
teaching method throughout the
school year and a trip to the Vir-
ginia Association of Science Teach-
ers Professional Development In-
stitute in the fall.

Hutchison Elementary teacher William McCoy helping
with a beach erosion experiment.

Hutchison Elementary Teachers Learn New Ways to Teach Science
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By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

I
t has been very successful from our
perspective,” said Jaclyn Young. “This
has been the first opportunity to do a
summer camp with our transition to

a professional theatre.” Young was referring
to the summer theater classes she organized
and directed at NextStop Theatre located
in Herndon. The summer program consisted
of five theatre related classes which end in
August.

“I could not be more proud of our inau-
gural Summer Theatre Adventurers pro-
gram,” said Evan Hoffman, the Producing
Artistic Director of NextStop Theatre.
“Jaclyn Young and all of the teaching artists
have built something from the ground up
and brought an exciting new opportunity
to Herndon. We have introduced kids to
improv, theatre design and the kids are pre-
paring to mount a production of Beauty and
the Beast. It is just great stuff!”

“The camps have ranged from improv,
mystery theme, and we were very proud to

introduce classes on makeup design and set
design,” said Young. Young teaches theatre
at Walt Whitman Middle School in Alexan-
dria. Previously she worked with the
theatric organizations including
Shakespeare Theatre and the Roundhouse
Theater for five years. “We have gotten a
lot of positive feedback from parents thrilled
there is something like a summer theatre
camp in their neighborhood,” said Young.
“Our biggest hope is that we can continue
to grow and continue to offer more classes
and outreach opportunities.”

“It has been awesome,” said Ivy Duerr, a
rising sophomore at the College of William
& Mary. Duerr has been a teaching assis-
tant at the summer school program. “When
I heard about this opportunity I took it,”
said Sara Prince, who was this year’s music
director for the summer program.  NextStop
Theatre Company has had an active sum-
mer season with a family show “Good Good
Trouble on Bad Bad Island” directed by
Danny Tippett playing from July 19 to Aug.
10.

OPENING ON AUG. 28 at NextStop’s In-
dustrial Strength Theatre will be “Gidion’s
Knot” by Johnna Adams. This play is a co-
Production between NextStop Theatre Com-
pany and Forum Theatre. Intended for ma-
ture audiences, “Gidion’s Knot” is a sus-
penseful drama about how a parent and

teacher attempt to deal with a troubled
schoolboy. As the story is uncovered, both
figures try to reconstruct an explanation for
his actions. “It has very serious subject mat-
ter, yet it is a fantastic play,” said Hoffman.
“It will be the first show of our second sea-
son as NextStop Theatre.”

Two weeks remain for the popular sum-
mer cabaret series which began at NextStop
Theatre in July. “We have had Broadway
stars alongside the best local talent that this
area has to offer,” said Hoffman.  “We are
proud to have brought a new musical per-

formance opportunity to Herndon.” Friday,
Aug. 8 features a performance by Dr. Darden
Purcell, a Northern Virginia based jazz vo-
calist. Purcell has performed with big bands
and jazz ensembles all over the world and
serves as the Director of Jazz Studies at
George Mason University. On Saturday, Aug.
9 Herndon native and current Fairfax
County High School Choral Director Keri
Staley will give a solo cabaret premiere at
NextStop, and Sunday, Aug. 10, at 6:30 p.m.
will feature “The Elden Street Musical Ex-
perience.” “It will be a fun evening of nos-
talgia,” said Hofffman. “This concert is a
wonderful way to celebrate the end of our
inaugural professional season, built upon
the success of our beloved community the-
atre foundation.” The Elden Street Musical
Experience show is under the music direc-
tion of Elisa Altman Rosman. After gradu-
ating college and working at several pro-
fessional theatre companies in the D.C. area,
Hoffman joined the Elden Street Players
Board of Directors and was later hired to
turn the all-volunteer amateur theater
group Elden Street Players into the profes-
sional theatre company NextStop Theatre.

THE CABARET ends with performances
by Grammy nominated singer/songwriter
Jim Van Slyke on Aug. 16 and 17. For more
information on NextStop, visit
www.nextstoptheatre.org.

From left: Katy Carkuff and Caroline Stefanie Clay in Gidion’s Knot, a
suspenseful drama that will play at NextStop Theatre Company (for-
merly the Elden Street Players) starting Aug. 28.

A mysterious package reached an island inhabited not by “Good Goods,”
but by “The Bad Bads” (Ryan Dalusung and Maureen O’Rourke). The
family friendly production of “Good Good Trouble on Bad Bad Island”
will continue at NextStop Theatre until Aug. 10.

NextStop summer camp music
director Sara Prince with summer
program director Jaclyn Young at
the Industrial Strength Theatre in
Herndon.

Summer Camp, Cabaret at NextStop Theatre
NextStop Theatre’s
first summer of
theatre classes.
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Photo by Melissa Blackall Photography/Courtesy of NextStop Theatre

Photo by Matt Rose Photography/Courtesy of NextStop Theatre


